
You shall eat in plenty and be satisfied, and praise the name of the 
LORD your God, who has dealt wondrously with you. And my people 
shall never again be put to shame. Joel 2:26 

If God be for you-  then no devil, no hater, no curse can be against 
you!

I pray God connects you with the person and people who are capable of 
promoting you, favoring you, bringing financial blessing and breakthrough 
to you! I come in agreement for the goodness of God to flood your life in 
the name of Jesus! When you honor God, He will restore EVERYTHING 
TAKEN FROM YOU!Let everything that is wearing you down be broken off you in the name of Jesus!!
Everything you will ever need, whether spiritual or physical, financial or material, emotional or 
relational, has been provided by that one sacrifice!
God Bless You Abundantly  newlifef4you@gmail.com
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GETTING RID OF YOUR PAST, LOOKING FOR THE BEST TO COME !

For through the blood of Jesus, ALL things are possible. 

You are here on purpose, 
you are not an accident or 
mistake!

A person that doesn't know 
who they are in Christ, 
doesn't know what they can 
do!

Revelation and Fresh 
Anointing are coming- it is a 
move of God so glorious that 
you will reap at the same 
time you sow. There will be 
no waiting for the harvest to 
develop!

God will take care of your 
heart! He will send someone 
to love you with His love!

Your usefulness to the 
Kingdom is determined by 
your commitment to purpose!

Pinterest -NEWLIFEforu 
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If you are ready to change your situation, then it’s time to change what you say about your 
situation. If you want a different harvest, you have to change the seeds you are sowing. Today, 
choose to speak life over your future. Let your attitude be, “This may be the way it’s been in the 
past, but this is not the way it’s staying. I’m coming up higher. I may feel weak, but my declaration 
is that I am strong.” Speak life, choose life, and move forward in His victory and blessing.God bless 
you abundantly.
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Joshua 1:8 KJV. This book of the law shall not depart out of thy 
mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou 
mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for 
then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have 
good success.

So you are going to take off with mediation because this month, you 
will have good success!

A lot of people struggle with being able to do all that is written in the 
book of the law, the Bible says meditate on the Word day and night, 
it will cause you to do what is written therein. So this month, you 
are going to have good success! Hallelujah, go ahead and thank 
Him. God bless you abundantly..www.newlife4you.xyz/missions Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/
NEWLIFEINCHRIST2k17

Allow your faith to be bigger than your fear!

Not even one of God’s promises will ever fail you!

God’s faithfulness is not dependent on our good works, 
but on His unconditional love!

When your hope is rooted in Christ, nothing will be able 
to move you!

I can say with confidence, You’ll never leave my side. 
You are my shepherd and You will lead me through!

God Bless https://t.me/NEWLIFE4_YOU 

Don't tell me how to walk on water when you sit in the boat!
People who always criticize show how little courage and character they really have!
Every day is not perfect - but it's still part of the process! Embrace it all and trust God!
Everyone who fulfills their dream started when no one was watching!  What are you waiting for?
Some promises take longer to come to pass-- it's worth the wait! Don't settle!
Don't be afraid to follow your heart and go for your dreams when God is with you!
The beauty God brings forth in your life often comes from your most broken places!!
GOD BLESS YOU ABUNDANTLY INSTAGRAM- Newlifeforu

When you open your mouth and start quoting 
the Bible, every demon in hell runs in terror 
because you are the light of the world. Turn on 
the light and discover the peace of God that 
surpasses all understanding and the path to joy 
unspeakable and full of glory!

Do you feel lonely? Do you feel rejected? Do 
you feel abandoned? Do you feel like the world 
chewed you up and spit you out? Do you 
remember what Jesus said? He said, "I will 
never leave you or forsake you even to the ends 
of the earth. If your mother and father forsake 
you, I will lift you up."!

You can give every dime you have to whatever 
for whomever, but it counts for nothing until you 
give your soul to Jesus Christ (Ephesians 2:8-9)

God Bless You Abundantly 

God’s power is infinite. He is not limited to do 
only the things He has already done. He is 
able to do more than he actually does. John 
the Baptist said that God could raise stones to 
become children of Abraham if he so chose 
(Matthew 3:9). God “does whatever He 
pleases” (Psalm 115:3). The angel told Mary, 
“Nothing is impossible with God” (Luke 1:37). 
Jesus said, “With God all things are 
possible” (Matthew 19:26).God bless..

He is able to do anything and everything consistent with 
His will. Nothing is too hard for Him; He specializes in 
the impossible.

Jeremiah 32:17

Ah, Sovereign LORD, you have made the heavens and 
the earth by your great power and outstretched arm. 
Nothing is too hard for you.

God is all-powerful. He is able to do anything and 
everything consistent with his will. Nothing is too hard for 
him. God specializes in the impossible.Trust Him..Great 
things are happening in your Life In Name of Jesus 
Christ..God Bless. Twitter- newlife4_you
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